HREE NEW HOLY YEAR DOCUMENTS ARE ISSUED
Th« RtciiUr Hm th* lattmatianl Newt Sarvic* (Wir* and Mail), tha N. C. W. C. Naws Sarrica (Inclodlnf Cablaa), Ita
Own Special Sarvica and All tha Smallar Catholic Sarrlcai,

Listening In
John Galsworthy, the Eng’
lish novelist who died a few
lays ago, believed that fine
Kholars are rarely writers
pf any imaginative force; so
ie tried to forget what he
learned in school. Perhaps
this is one of the reasons
^hy, though he wrote with
eauty and force, his books
far short of greatness,
man who is willing merely
I entertain has slim chance
>f immortal fame.

FAREIELITO
ESYPTJVOY

Amelia
Earhart says:
1‘W om en may be even more
>erate fighters than men.
^e’ve never been tried out.
think the women should be
Irafted for fighting service
the next war along with
Ihe men.” W e never did
ik
these
professional
*romen fliers were particu
larly feminine. Now we are
^ r e of it, so far as “ Miss”
earhart ris concerned.
A dolf Hitler says that the
ermans can crucify him if
ermany fails to improve in
Four years of Nazi rule. He
lay not have to wait four
ears.
“ The question of granting
oncessions in return for a
var debts slash is a conceplon
absolutely
different
rom that in the mind of the
ritish government,” says
eville Chamberlain, chanellor of the exchequer. Insmuch as the American
reople must make up the
lash through taxation, they
imight have something to say
bout this.
Leading insurance com
panies have shown common
cense in a nation-wide mora
torium against foreclosures
don farm mortgages.
The
{companies have sufficient
protection in knowing that
they can take over the farms
if the owners do not show
[good faith. But if the farmrs cannot operate them at
a profit under present condi
tions, neither can the com
p a n ie s . O ur u n y ie ld in g
credit system, let us not for
get, is moral enough under
normal conditions, but if
money loses its fructifying
power (and it has lost much
of it), the Church may be
compelled to renew her an
cient laws against interest
taking. Capitalists had bet
ter be merciful if they want
to be shown mercy.

U. S. Apostolic Dele
gate Host at Bril
liant Affair
Washington.— In Egypt, more
than in any other Moslem coun
try, has reigned and reigns the
spirit of tolerance and respect for
the freedom of religion, Sesostris Sidarouss PaAha, minister of
Egypt to the United States, said
in a lecture on “ The Churches of
the Orient,” delivered at the Apos
tolic Delegation here. His Excel
lency, the Most Rev. Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate
to the United States, introduced
the Egyptian minister to a bril
liant audience of diplomats, eccle
siastical dignitaries, distinguished
scholars and prominent residents
of Washington.
The diplomatic
representatives of thirteen coun
tries, members o f their families
and staffs were present. The
Egyptian minister was the guest
of the Papal Delegate on the eve
of his departure from Washing
ton.

\Says 22 M illion
Need Cl}arity in
lUnited States Now
I
I

Washington. — (INS Wire.) —
More than 22,000,000 American
citizens now are destitute and de
pendent upon charity, Miss Grace
■Abbott, chief of the U. S. Children’s bureau February 3 told a
senate sub-committee at hearings
the Wagner bill to liberalize
19.32 general relief act. ‘ Miss
(bbott explained that her estiwas based in part on Red
l*ss figures showing distribution
/flour and •clothing up to Detmiber 31. 1932. These figures
showed 4,4^4,998 families had re
quested clothing from the Red
(iross and 4,751,000 families had
applied for food.
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Diamond Jubilee at Lourdes

Two Brothers of
Bavarian Mystic
Are Seminarians

na, born Princess of Savoy, accord
ing to the schismatic (jrthodox
rite took place against the explicit
wishes and without the knowledge
of the Queen and in flagrant dis
regard of the promise given in
writing by the King that his chil
dren would be brought up Catho
lics.
This is the gist of special re
ports from Sofia to the Koelnische
Volkszeitung, l e a d i n g Catholic
daily. The paper’s Sofia corre
spondent recalls that the Holy
Father gave his consent for this
royal marriage only after King
Boris had given his promise in
writing.
The whole Bulgarian
press conceals this fact from the
public, says the correspondent
When the Queen’s mother.
Queen Elena of Italy, was on her
way to Sofia the Bulgarian gov
ernment gave orders that the ex
press train carrying her be pur
posely delayed. The Queen thus
arrived after the ceremony had al
ready been performed.
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The apparition of the Bletted Virgin to Bernadette Souhirous,
which first occurred 75 years ago February I I , and the beautiful
Basilica erected at Lourdes, France, the scene of the apparition and
destination of many thousands of pilgrims annually. Diamond jubilee
celebrations will be held this month in many parts of the world. A
Papal legate will participate in the ceremonies at Lourdes. The cause
of the canonization of the Blessed Bernadette will be considered this
year.

Apology by Red Cross
S en t to A ll B ish op s
Wa.shington.— W i d e s p r e a d together with the unfortunate
Catholic protest following publica drawing ujed as an illustration.
tion in The Junior Red Cross News In the haste o f getting the maga
of an article, and particularly an zine to press, the engraving for the
accompanying illustration, which illustration went direct from the
gave offense to Catholic belief has I engraver to the printer, so that
resulted in John Barton Payne, I'proof of the drawing was not seen
chairman of the American Red by the editor. It is most unfortu
Cross, sending a communication nate that the story, which has of
to every Catholic Bishop in the fended so many good Catholics,
United States expressing regret was published. We deeply regret
that the article had been published its publication.”
and explaining haste in printing
In The Baltimore Catholic Re
the periodical was to blame for the view appears a letter written by
unintended offense.
the Most Rev. Michael J. Curley,
Mr. Payne’s communication to Archbishop o f Baltimore, who is
the Bishops said, “ Please allow me one of the Red Cross incorpora
to express my sincere regret at tors. While holding that the arti
the puljlication in the January is-, cle and the “ very insulting illus
sue o f Junior Red Cross News of tration” were ■without doubt “ most
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)
the story, ‘A Blessing for Juanita,’

Meissen, Saxony.— The devas
tating effects o f a mere lay educa
tion devoid of all religious influ
ence are shown by statistics pub
lished by the State o f Saxony.
Soon after the war, at a time when
Radical Socialism was at the peak
of its power, legislation was
forced through the Saxon diet
establishing public schools as the
exclusive. mjB.ans o f ediication. TJie
result was that fo r the rasFtWf^
teen^years the Protestant popula
tion o f four and a half million
souls had to see their children ex
posed to religious indifferentism
and even atheism.
The corre
sponding Catholic figures are very
small owin^ to the minor share of
the Catholic population of Sax
ony.
According to the recent govern
mental statistics the Protestant
Church o f the state lost 270,000
communicants in the period from
1919 to 1925. Only some 20,000
members returned to her fold so
that the actual loss was about onefourth o f a million souls.
In
the same period the Catholic
Church lost 16,000 members and
gained 1,000 converts. These fig
ures are the more significant in
view o f the fact that in the period
from 1910 to 1919 only 9,000
Protestants had left their Church
while 6,500 joined the communion,

Report About Seattle
Bishopric Is Unfounded
An article that was tent out by
one of the large newt agencies
and was printed in the South de
clared that a Hartford clergyman
had been named Bishop of Seattle.
When The Register asked the
NCWC News Service to investi
gate, the service wired as follows:
‘Story sent out by secular news
agencies . . . . and immediately
recalled. Our investigation shows
no basis.” The purported dispatch
bore a 'Vatican City date line.

In German Spotlight

STUDY SHOWS FEAR OF
MACHINES LESS JUSTIFIED
(By Millard F. Everett)

Technocracy is not taken nearly
Bo seriou.sly at the present time as
it was a few weeks back, for some
of its figures on the displacement
o f labor have been proved utterly

Mussolini Tells American He Solves
Crime Problem Through Children
New York.— (INS Wire.)— Mrs. Italian prisons were virtually
Peter A. Drury, Jr., well known in empty.
Washington and New York so
“ Severity with justice— that is
cial circles, is back from Europe jour formula in dealing with
—the only American woman-ever I crime,” the Italian dictator relo be made an honorary member
of the Italian Fascist!. Premier ' plied. “ Prompt, energetic and, at
the same time, fair action is the
Mussolini recommended it.
She wore the Fascist emblem only course open to authority.”
Mussolini added that the funda
over her heart and showed the
certificate of membership signed mental solution of the crime prob
by Mu;:soIini as she di.'cussed her lem lay in its prevention through
recent chat with II Duce in Rome education of children.
‘■The Fascist idea is to educate
about crime and prison conditions.
Mrs. Drury asked Mussolini why children witli respect to their ob

Wyoming Kills
Measure for
Sterilization

Churches Suffer
Qreat Loss from
Laicized Schools

(Turn to Pag* 2 — Column 7)

Munich.— All persons interested
in Theresa Neumann, the stigma
tised woman in Konnersreuth, will
be interested to know that two of
her brothers are now studying for
the priesthood, friends of Theresa
having supplied the necessary
means. Another brother has be
come a Reichswehr soldier and
two of Theresa’s younger .sisters
are married. Theresa’s father re
cently succeeded in rearranging
the interior of his little house in
such a manner that a special wait
ing-room is now available for his
daughter’s visitors.

T W O CENTS

Cheyenne, Wyo.— (Special)—
Wyoming has not been added to
the thirty states that have enacted
laws for the sterilization of certain
mentally diseased persons. A bijl
of this nature, limited in its appli
cation to specified inmates o f the
insane asylum and the home for
the feeble-minded, passed the
house of representatives Tyith an
amendment that rendered it more
or else innocuous.
In the upper house the bill
evoked considerable debate, one of
the senators declaring that such a
law would pave 'the way for the
elimination Q|| the helpless aged,
the incurably diseased, and, in
general, the “ socially inadequate”
class; that the proposed law was
inhumane, and heyond the prov
ince o f the state. Medical opin
ion, it was declared, considered
that the net results o f such legis
lation would be detrimental rather
than beneficial.
When the vote was taken, the
bill was defeated by an over
whelming majority.

Qualified to Give Lecture

ridiculous. There is genuine feat
in many quarters, however, that
the age of the machine^means per
manent distress for human labor,
that the sinister humming robot of
the factories will reach its steel
tentacles into every portion of life,
and, under the unwise, greedy di
rection of its masters, root out
thousands from their livelihood.
It is cheering, then, to read the
authoritative appraisal of this
threat made by Simeon Strunsky
in The New York Times Magazine.
Mr. Strunsky proves that the rate
of acceleration in use of the ma
chine is definitely downward, and
the adjustments we are likely to
be called upon to make are less
difficult than those made by our
great-grandfathers.
The increa.se in speed of loco
motion, a rate to which other
changes are related so closely that
therfe seems more than mere fancy
in believing it is one o f the fund
amental factors in industrial
changes, is a pertinent example.
A hundred years ago men aver
aged perhaps 60 miles a day in
travel by stage coach. Fifteen

ligation to the law,” he said.
“ Education prepares a child physi
cally and mentally for the place
he is to occupy in the life of the
nation. By the orderly and sys
tematic direction of the expanding
powers of youth, we are eliminat
ing the juvenile delinquent who is
the forerunner of the criminal.”
(In view o f Mussolini’s state
ment about the success of elim
inating juvenile crime, it is inter
esting to note that under the
Fascist government religion is in
sisted upon in the schools.)
’ (Turn to Page 2 — Column 3 )

New York. — The Most Rev.
Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic
Delegate to the UniMd States, in
an address delivered to the Friends
o f the Catholic University o f
America here, declared that the
Vatican City.— The three supplementary Papal bulls
Church depends upon its univer
relating
to the holy year of jubilee, which were forecast
sities fo r its strength and vitality.
His Excellency addressed an au when the Holy Father recently issued the Papal bull des
dience o f about 200, including ignating the jubilee year, have been published by His
priests and laity, at the first din Holiness and provide the instructions relative to the great
ner meeting o f the recently formed
extraordina'ry observance commemorating the Death and
society at the Knights o f Colum
Resurrection of the Savior. Chiefly, these three documents
bus club hotel.
“ To me it seems strange,” he suspend ordinary indulgences and designate the specific
said, “ that Americans, rich Ameri indulgences which will remain in force; and specify those
cans, should give so generously
w h o , because of special circumstances may enjoy the
to institutions which threaten to
upset our social order, at times spiritual privileges of the jubilee year without making the
going so far as to teach Socialism pilgrimages.
and Communism, and yet are so
The first o f the documents as they apply to the living, but ex
indifferent to Catholic institutions bears the title “ Nullo Non Tem cepts and leaves in operation the
which champion the cause of dem- pore.” It stipulates a general sus indulgences for the dying (in ar(Turn to Page 2 — Column 6 )
pension o f indulgences in so far ticu'lo mortis), those for the reci
tation o f the Angelus, those ap
plying to visits in connection with
the Forty Hours’ devotion,, those
for accompanying the Viaticum,
the Portiuncula indulgences, and
the indulgences granted by Bish
ops after the celebration o f Pon
tifical functions.
In addition to retaining in full
Baltimore, Md.— A plan for the St. A u^stine and other cities pre effect these specific indulgences,
rebuilding of St. Mary’s, where ceded it), lay near the junction which are ordinarily kept in e f
the first members of the colony of the Potomac river and Chesa fect throughout holy years, the
of Lord Baltimore landed in the peake bay on the river o f the same bull also leaves in effect the in
Ark and the Dove on March 25, name. For a number of years it dulgences accorded to pilgrims
1634, is under consideration as a was the capital of Maryland, visiting the holy places in Pales
part o f the tercentenary celebra which was later transferred to tine, and also the indulgences to
tion for which preparations are Annapolis. It has since all but pilgrims visiting the sanctuary at
under way by the state o f Mary disappeared. The old streets and Lourdes, accorded from Feb. 11,
sites of sixty buildings have been 1933, to Feb. 11, 1934, in connec
land.
retraced by J. Spence Howard, a tion with the 75th anniversary of
The little, town, the first Cath member o f the tercentenary com the Lourdes apparitions.
olic settlement in the original mission, and the site o f the old
Titled “ Indicto a Nobis,” the
United States (although not in state house has been offered to the second bull accords the fulle.st
the present U. S., for Santa Fe, state by its present owners.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 6 )

But Special Concessions Are Given to Classes
Unable to Go to Eternal City

(Name Registered in-the U. S. Patent Office)

“ It would have been difficult,”
said the Apostolic Delegate in in
troducing the Egyptian minister,
“ to have found one better able to
tell the story of the Easterp
Churches than the speaker who
honors us with, his presence this
afternoon. Of one of the noblest
Coptic families— a family which
in spite' of almost unbelievable
persecution has ever remained
faithful to its great religious past
— with a Catholic heritage dating
back centuries, himself a promi
nent figure in the modern political
and religious life of Egypt, the
Egyptian minister possesses all the
qualities necessary to present to
us a well-informed picture o f a
subject that has always been close
to his thoughts and dear to his
heart.”
Thanking the Egyptian minis
ter at the conclusion of his ad
dress, the Apostolic Delegate ex
pressed the sorrow of all those
present “ at your approaching de-

Because the centenary of
Ithe Oxford movement has
Ibrought out a document
signed by more than 300
Anglican clergymen asking
Ifor reunion with the Papacy
(though on terms that need
Iconsiderable adjustment), a
[recent book, “ The Union of
Churches: Arguments For
Cologne.— The Baptism of the
and Against,” is unusually
daughter of King Boris of Bul
[timely. It is translated from garia and his royal consort, Joan
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

National
Edition

TOMANY KINDS OF
INDULGENCES
ill. BI DELiGIITEIN A B E Y A N C E

Although Chancellor Adolf Hit
ler ha* dissolved the Reichstag in
the hope that an election may re
sult in a substantial increase in
the number of Nazi members of
that body, political observer* aver
that he canpot hope to remain in
power without the support of the
Centrist
party
(the
Catholic
party), of which Dr. Ludwig
Kaas (above) is the leader. Kaas
held an importanlTconference with
Chancellor Hitler before the lat
ter dissolved the Reichstag.

Plan to Rebuild First
Maryland Settlement

Bishop Corbett in Lent Pastoral
Warns Against Mixed Marriages
Crookston, Minn.— (Special.) —
In a Lenten pastoral prepared to
be read in the churches of this dio
cese, Bishop Timothy Corbett
takes up a number of practical
questions about which Catholic
laymen often ask. Of particular
interest is a section devoted to the
sacrament o f Matrimony. In this
section,-ba says:.
Mixed marriages or marriages
between Catholics and non-Catholics, whether baptized or nonbaptized, are forbidden by divine
and ecclesiastical law and are a
^ e a t misfortune for the Church
in America. In this country nu
merous unfortunates have ship
wrecked the precious inheritance
o f their faith through mixed mar
riages. Such unions are a verita
ble pest to society, a cancer in the
way of religious progress.
'The Church discourages mixed
marriages, because the possession
o f the same faith is an essential
condition for a happy marriage.
Mixed marriages are a grreat mis
fortune for the Church. If some
congregations, in spite o f every
exertion, make no spiritual and
material progress, show no zeal
for the faith, no love for the
Church and her rules, no partici
pation in the holiest interests of
the Church, no spirit o f sacrifice
and in general no parish activity
and life, the number of mixed
marriages which exist in such a
congregation must be held respon
sible in the first place.
The Church, unperturbed by the
unreasonable arguments and soph
istries of wicked men, has en
dured cruel persecution on ac

count o f her attitude towards
these marriages. Yet, thinking
men, to whom Christian faith is
no empty illusion, do acknowledge
that%he performs her strict duty.
Persons, therefore, about to en
ter the marriage state, are to be
most earnestly advised not to con
tract mixed marriages.
•The grounds 'whkh have le<l the
Church to forbid mixed marriages
are solid. Holy Scripture, the Fa
thers of the Church, the councils,
the Popes and Bishops insist con
stantly that the blessings o f Chris
tian marriage presuppose a union
o f religious life. Moreover, from
mixed marriages the greatest det
riment arises to the married peo
ple themselves in that they often
become lukewarm and slothful in
the practice o f their religious
duties or neglect them altogether.
There can be no real conjugal hap
piness in such marriages, because
unity in the most important ques
tions o f life is lacking and fre
quently religion and the practice
thereof give occasion to the great
est disturbances in married life.
In mixed marriages th? most 'vio
lent struggles usually take place
on the subject o f religion, and hus
band, wife and children become
bitterly opposed to each other.
Mixed marriages, not seldom,
cause apostasy from the Catholic
faith in the (Catholic party and
lead to the baneful credence that
all religions stand equally good
before Almighty God. Mixed mar
riages establish a pitiful division
between husband and wife in the
most important things o f life and
the right manner of saving their

immortal souls. Dissension gener.ally reigns in the family, as inti
mate union of heart and confi
dence are hardly possible where
there is such a pronounced differ
ence with regard to the highest
good o f religion. The disagree
ment o f parents in religion often
causes the offspring to place small
value ,in,reUgion. and thus they •
frequently grow up indifferent and
irreligiou.«.
The Catholic party is often re
fused full liberty to practice the
holy faith and the children are
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

60.000 Chinese
, Issue Threat to
Slay Christians
S h a n g h a i . — (INS W ire)—
Threatening to kill all Christians,
60.000
Chinese communists under
the rebel commander. General
Kwang, occupied Paoning, a large
city in Scechuen province. When
reports o f the city’s capture
reached here, officials expressed
great concern at what was termed
a serious threat to the northern
part o f the province.
Chine.se missionaries inland have
evacuated the threatened districts,
fleeing tg Chengtu. The govern
ment immediately rushed troops
to Paoning.
Officials here ex
pressed belief the Reds were en
abled to advance owing to civil
strife raging in the province be
tween rival war lords.

Holy ,Name Men Face Task Har4
As Killing of Albigenses' Heresy
Tampa, Florida.— (Special.)—
In an open-air address delivered
from his lecture broadcasting car,
in which he has covered more than
40,000 miles o f American terri
tory to give outdoor lectures on
the Catholic faith, David Gold
stein, the famous convert from
Judaism and Socialism, told the
Florida state convention of Holy
Name societies here that the Holy
Name movement is face to face
with the same paganistic move
ment that brought it into life in
the thirteenth century.
The state convention o f Holy
Name men was unique in the an
nals o f conventions, he said. In
the Catholic Church and in the
Catholic Church alone do we find
men organized apd in convention
assembled under the banner of the
Holy Name for the one and the
only purpose o f making that Holy
Name brtter known, loved and
obeyed. While all around us men
in growing numbers are going
through life indifferent, deliber
ately disregarding or denying the
teachings o f Jesus Christ, the Holy
Name men assemble in Southwest
Florida to pledge once more obe
dience to God and love o f country.
They do so because they love the
Cross of Christ and the flag of
Columbia.
We are as.sembled not to ad
vance our personal economic in
terests, not to gain political pres
tige or power, he said, but to pay
homage to our Lord and our God
and to encourage our fellow man
to know the Holy Name o f Jesus,
to love the Holy Name and to

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

serve the Holy Name, for in that
Holy Name will be found the .solu
tion o f the grave problems that
confront mankind.
The Holy Name society is per
haps the oldest confraternity of
laymen in the world. It came into
existence over six hundred and
fifty years ago in order to make
reparation for the offences com
mitted against Christ and His
Church by the Albigenses and
other enemies of God and coun
try. That same Holy Name move
ment which was so much needed
and did such yeomen ser'vice in
the thirteenth century days is just
as much needed, if not more so, in
these twentieth century times
when the same Christ, the same
Church, and the same code o f per
sonal, domestic, economic, civil
and social morality are attacked
and undermined.
Issues Faced Today

The Holy Name society is not
puffed up with pride o f its age.
Its members know very well that
the past has taken care o f the
past, that their duty is here and
now while indi'vidual moral re
sponsibility, the sacredness of the
marriage bond, economic justice,
civil integrity and loyalty to coun
try are being denied. We Ameri
cans who are Catholics need but
to look around our own country
to see that the moral Bolshevists
o f our time differ not from ' the
moral Bolshevists of six and a
half centuries ago in their denial
o f the Holy Name o f Jesus and
all it stands for, he asserted. In
terminology they differ greatly

but not in fact. A growing num
ber o f persons, not merely in Rus
sia and Mexico, but right here in
America are rejecting or taking
an. indifferent attitude towards
the belief in the God o f Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob. Our fear is not
o f the Four A ’s (the American
Association for the Advancement'
o f Atheism) nor the organized So
cialists who openly declare that
“ relipon is the opium o f the peo
ple,” but rather do we fear those
who under the smooth-sounding
names o f “ relativity,” “ behavior
ism,” “ determinism,” “ humanism,”
“ creative evolution,” and “ psycho
analysis” adroitly undermine faith
in the Holy Name of Jesus and the
hope it holds out for- mankind.
These subversive,teachings of the
intelligentsia have permeated our
secular colleges and universities
and through them have saturated
our elementary school system with
false philosophy o f education.
As a result o f their united denial
of eternal principles and Christian
morality, children are being ^ a d uated from schools today vrith a
thorough disregard of the Holy
Name o f our Lord and Savior.
An increasing number o f nonCatholics today are with us in the
realization that our secular edu
cational system lacks the primary
thing in education, that is religion,
he said.
Bishop Patrick Barry o f St.
Augustine, Fla., was present at
Mr. Goldstein’s address. Theodora
H. Dorsey of Baltimore, a convert,
traveling companion o f Mr. Gold
stein, presided.

Bishop Corbett m Lent Pastoral
New Study of
Warns Against Mixed Marriages Machine Age

Home of Refiemptorist College

DELEGATE HOST TO
E N V O Y FROM EQYPT

KEEPPASSIOII'S
ISTIGENIEinV

Church (Can. 1065, 1 ). The Bish
(CoDtianed From Page One)
crimination between the people
(Continued From Page One)
(Continued From Page One)
hindered in receiving the proper op and other pastors o f souls shall
parture from Washington.”
“ A because o f creed or religion.
Catholic instruction and education dissuade the faithful from con years later the first crude locomo
“ In no other Moslem country
nation,” the ■Apostolic Delegate
despite the solemn promises of tracting mixed marriages as much tives stretched this ten to fifteen
added, “ can have no greater good could be found so many foreign
both parties made prior to the as they can. Prior to the seeking of times. Sup^se that by the year
fortune than to be represented religious establishments, colleges
marriage ceremony. For these rea dispensations from the impedi 1940 the railroad is obsolete and
abroad by men o f high moral and schools, convents and monas
sons alone the Church mourns ments of mixed religion and dis we all travel by air at 200 miles
principles, of unquestioned integ teries, o f various orders as in
countless thousands lost to the parity o f cult, every effort must ah hour. We will have multiplied
Jerusalem.— The proclamation rity, and of secure ideals. Egypt Egypt.
be made to prevent such mar our present rate of locomotign by
faith.
“ In no other Moslem country
by His Holiness of an extraordi has been so represented. In your
The Church, though opposed to riages (Can. 1064, 1). Parents four or five times. This rate is
nary Holy Year for the nineteenth stay among us you have increased more than in Egypt could ever be
mixed marriages on well-grounded should watch over their children’s 50 times that o f the hobo trudging
centenary of the Crucifixion of the prestige o f your country, you witnessed any hospitality to nonreasons, grants dispensation under company and thus aid in prevent along looking for a ride, but com
Our Lord has been received with have' made its name and achieve Moslems and to non-Egyptians
certain conditions, only reluctant ing this sad misfortune
pared to the means of travel avail
extraordinary satisfaction by the ments better known. For all this which can in any way compete
ly thereby tolerating such unions
Only such marriages o f Catho able at the present time it is an
Catholics o f Palestine, who right your country and your king should with the proverbial hospitality of
to prevent greater ensuing evils lics are valid as are contracted increase o f ondy four or five times,
ly feel that the religious ceremo be, and, I feel, are most grateful. the valley o f the Nile.
and to avoid sinful and invalid before the pastor o f the place, or not nearly what the change from
“ A special tribute is to be, paid
nies o f the commemoration can You carry away with you the re
marriages. The Bishop, therefore, the Ordinary of the diocese, or coach to rail meant.
have in no other country such an spect, the esteem and the good in this respect to the Grew-M ocan permit mixed marriages only before a priest delegated by either
“ One of the machines in The
intimate nature as in Jerusalem, wishes o f the American people. hamed Aly, the founder Of the
after the fallowing conditions the pastor or the Ordinary, and Times pressroom can print 45,000
city o f the Passion o f Jesus.
That God may protect and bless present royal dynasty, and to his
have been complied with;
at least two witnesses (Can. 1094, copies o f a 32-page paper in an
f'r-i
1. That there be a just and 1095, 1096, exceptions 1098 and hour— 1,440,000 p a g e s , ” Mr.
The Divine Drama o f the Cross, you, those near and dear to you, successors, particularly by the au
weighty reason (Can. 1061, 1),
1099). This law went into effect Strunsky says. “ It is a terrifying
which started with the Agony o f and, above all, your beloved coun gust sovereign, King Fuad, I, who
2. That the non-Catholic prom April 19, 1908. Since that time figure. Standing in the presence
Blood in the Garden o f Olives and try, is the wish and prayer o f all surrounds all his subjects, whether
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Vatican City.— The Sacred Con twelve ecclesiastical territories. March 4. With the new congress, Divine love through the Divine,
nuity Plan.
dor~ Rosso, though youthful, has leaders, are in error when they gregation o f Rites in the presence According to the census of 1931, the fight they are making will and that is the way of religious
had an enviable diplomatic ca claim William the Silent to have of the Holy Father discussed the the total population of Japan is have to be waged all over again. life ;” and “ to seek the Divine
Write for Particulars, Stating A g e, to
reer, having led his country’s dele been their protagonst. His father, miracles proposed in connection 54,700,557. Between June, 1931, In view o f the crowded condition through the human, and that is
gation to the League of Nations’ William the Rich, was a Catholic, with the beatification o f Gemma and June, 1932, the number of o f the congressional calendars, it the way of Matrimony.” “ Here I
deliberations at Geneva. Ambas but his mother, Juliana von Sol- Galgani, whose death occurred in Catholics rose from 92,798 to 98,- is almost a foregone conclusion am presently concerned with the
This cause is included 143. Foreign priests in 1931 num that the bill will not be considered first way of those chosen souls
sador Patek, at one time foreign berg. was a Lutheran. William 1903.
minister of Poland, has served as had little religious education. He among those for beatification in bered 235; in 18.32 there were by the senate, even if it should be who, like moths, leap into the
Polish envoy to Japan and at Mos was what is known today as an the course o f the coming Holy 240. The native Japanese priests reported from the judiciary com flame, there to be consumed by
opportunist.
Year.
mittee.
have fallen off from 6 to 69.
4ove and yet live in it,” he added.
cow.
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It • Catholic priatt obligod to I had the marriage ralidfted he
tay Mgtt erery day in hit own ' apontor for a child pt Baptitm?

A person living in a false marghould not be asked to stand
for a Catholic child in Baptism;
A priest is not obliged to say ^he Callan-McHugh Moral TheolMass daily in hit parish or else- ;Oay..(2690 b) says that the sponwhere. Most of them do so, but sor “ mwst be a person o f respecta
the law of the Church does not bility among Catholics” and hence
demand it. If one does not, it “ one who is notorious oh account
would be rash judgment to think, of c e ^ i n penalties or on account
simply because of this, that he o f crime” would act unlawfully.
Some conditions might arise
was acting unworthily. What the
Church does not command in a When, to prevent serious misunder
matter of this kind, individuals standings, it would seem that such
a person may be asked. Then
have no reason to insist upon.
The law of the Church in re the rule would be the same as in
gard to the celebration o f Hass the invitation to non-Catholics.
by a priest follows: “ Every priest "Non-Catholics,” say Fathers Calis obliged to say Holy Mass sev lan and McHugh, "may not be
eral times a year. The Bishop, or sponsors, but to avoid great o f
the religious superior, shall see to fense or other serious evil they
it that the priest celebrates at may sometimes be admitted as
least on all Sundays and holy days witnesses or honorary sponsors”
of obligation;”
(Canon 805.) (vol. ii, page 661).
Though the law wishes every
How far did Je«u( carry Hit
priest to celebrate each Sunday
and holy day of oblintion (ex crott 7
cept, o f course, when fll or other
The site of the crucifixion was
wise prevented by a reaitonable or outside the walls of Jerusalem,
necessary
cause), nevertheless blit close to the walls. The Rev.
this is not binding under pain of Dr. A. E. Breen says that the
sin; much less, therefore, is it journey could be made in less
binding for a priest to celebrate than a half hour. “ St. John dis
on ordinary week days. (See tinctly states that the place of the
Callan-MeHugh, vol.
ii,
page crucifixion was nigh to the city.
669.)
Though the place of execution
Both for his own and the peo was not far distant, the heavy load
ple’s devotion, it is better when o f the cross made the journey ex
the priest celebrates Mass daily; ceedingly painful.” (A Harmo
likewise it must be admitted that nized Exposition of the Four
a priest who accepts the care of Gospels, vpl. iv, pages 468 and
souls must be willing to give 477.)
those souls the opportunity to re
ceive Communion often.
What doe* St. Paul mean when
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Lost M artyr Crown
by N ot Forgiving
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It it tmful to judge him if he doet

PASCHAL CYCLE
BEGINS SUNDAY
The Day, Called Septuagesima, Introduces
Pivotal Period of Liturgical Year; New
Subject Chosen for Chat

In ancient days, when the Ro
man empire was putting many
Christians to death because of
their faith, something happened
which shows how much God dis
likes to have us hate each other. (The Liturgy— Prepared for The |drawing the names o f girls in
There were two Christians, named
Register by the Rev. ' Albia honor to their goddess, Februata
Sapricius and Nicephorus, who
Juno, on the fifteenth o f this
Ratermann.)
were as close as loving brothers
month, substituted the names of
The
portion
of
the
liturgical
until a quarrel took place, and
saints in short letters given on
year
known
as
the
Paschal
cycle
their former love became bitter
begins on Septuagesima Sunday. this day.
hate. A fter some time, Nicepho' doorvJauF
M iddh
rns, being sonry for the sin in the That day falls this year on Febru City Honors
quarrel, wanted to make up with ary 12. The Maas of the Sunday Brother Martyrs
o f'
Sapricius. He asked some friends is repeated on Monday. The mar
Saints Faustinus and Jovita
DCtrrhhrS'. % e emhiem aoes
to arrange a meeting between the tyred Bishop St. Valentine re
were
brothers, born o f a noble
ceives
universal
honors
on
Febru
two, but Sapricius would not have
iack ^ Giifolic iimes tJien
it. Then Nicephorus went to the ary 14, Tuesday. Two martyrs. family, and zealous professors of
me bwldinos tjere etech d
house o f Sapricius, threw himself Saints Faustinus and Jovita, are the Christian religion. This they
on his knees at the feet of his the recipients o f the Church’s reached in their native city of
■bwtis oR«r tieliqioits atFIcIcs for saU
^ Ike kNK^HTS ItMfHARS,
devotional regard
on trescia while their Bishop lay
former friend and begged that f e c ia l
A4di4io»v lo
newspapers
Neither Thursday concealed during a persecution.
they should be friends again; hut Wednesday.
nor Friday has a special feast; the Their remarkable zeal excited the
Sapricius refused to listen.
Mass for each day is that of the fury o f the heathens against
' Meanwhile, a new persecution preceding Sunday. Saturday, too, them, and procured fpr them a
broke out against the Church, and IS devoid o f a proper feast; ac martyr’s death under the EifiSapricius, who was known to be cording to liturgical rule, the day peror Adrian. This was about
a Christian, was arrested and is dedicated to the Blessed Virgin. 121. The city o f Brescia in Lom
taken before a judge. He was
Septuagesima Sunday intro bardy honors them as its chitf
told to sacrifice to Roman idols, duces the pivot of the liturgical patrons, possesses their relics and
but; though he was cruelly torr year, the Paschal cycle. The has dedicated to them a very
tured in many ways, he refused cycle, which ends at the close of ancient church.
to give up his faith, and the judge the octave of Pentecost, owes its
condemned him to have his head importance to the fact that it cen
cut off.
ters around the Easter festival,
Last week we ended the expla
Of ANAWPTISTS iH
the solemnity o f solemnities, the nation o f the Mass. As a new
Nicephorus,
hearing
that
Sapri
form er Brw'detd cP
'
I^^GiUM AHy IN iH t 16’J'CiNT
cius was on the way to execution, feast upon which the Church cele subject for our chats we choose
thi Assoaoiht^ o f
REJtCno A U HUMAN
ran from his house as fast as he brates the central mystery of the “ The Liturgical Year.”
W e in
Soct'eUi'sis ht
KNOWLEOOB and LEARNlNCf
could and met him in the street, l i t n ^ , the basic truth of the tend to have a few words upon the
IS net*) a Ariesh
Christian
faith—
the
mystery
of
and, casting himself upon the
subject in general; after that, to
holding that god MAOULO ENUQHnN
(j0 H a \ b ro u q M WiHy Ajmv
ground, urged his former friend the Resurrection o f our Savior.
make the chats timely by keeping
HIS
Si-eCT
INTERlOftLY.
PRETINCHNC
The Paschal cycle may he sub pace with the year’s im porw it
MJb m e Churck -fke
more earnestly than ever to par
1HAT 10 SC SAVED ONE MUST 8E
divided
into
three
parts:
1.
The
he writes of himself as “ sanctify
OKe-f>me EcUtw oF ike
don him; hut Sapricius, hardened
feasts and periods. An important
EVEN ig n o r a n t o f iw e First
Are others
My parents were not Catholic*, ing the Gospel?”
Courmrcle <)eneve m Ao
by hate, turned away his head, Septuagesimal period, perduring period in the liturgical year, in
from
Septuagesima
Sunday
to
LETTtftS OF THE AiPHASET THIY
but Baptist*. Now they are Cath called today to “ sanctify” the
Nicephorus was broken hearted
aifcHfiled his A'rsf- Mass
cidentally, begins this very Sun
ACQu UUD IMB Ni CJCNAME OF
olics, but have not been strict in Gospel?
receitnee/ first' Hotu
and took a short cut to the place Ash Wednesday; 2. The season day, Septuagesima. In order to
Lent,
lasting fpom
Ash permit a few general remarks on
their religion. My mother joined
A S C D a u ia n s .
of execution, so that he could of
Communioa from Aim, •
The text to which you refer
the Catholic Church when 1 was reads: “ That I should be the min
meet Sapricius when he arrived Wednesday to Easter; 3. The the liturgical year in this chat,
baptized in it. After my Catholic ister _o f Christ Jesus among the
there find beg him on his knees: season of Easter, beginning on we have discussed Septuagesima
Baptism, when I was young, I was Gentiles; sanctifying the (Jospel
“ Martyr of the true God, pardon that feast and ending at the close Sunday in the preceding explana
baptized an Adventist. I now go of God, that the obligation o f the
me, I urge you!” But Sapricius of the octave of Pentecost.
tion of the week.
picFi
The essential character of the
to Confession and Communion, Gentiles may be made acceptable
even then would not listen.
What is the liturgical year? It
pM
Eybed
on
wood,
And
oewerec^
wet
qenerAUM
fAtWbecL
o
n
w
o
o
d
,
A
n
d
cewerec^
Septuagesimal
period
is
^
one
o
f
but have never confessed that I and sanctified in the Holy Ghost”
It T/as at this moment that God preparation ftlT Lent; it is calcu is the yearly celebration o f the
ak
have been both a Baptist and an (Romans XV, 16). The word transstruck a terrible punishment at lated to attune the mind to the mysteries o f man’s salvation and
Adventist. 1 was married in the lated as “ sanctifying” implies the
or seed peArls.
.gapricius. Although the prisoner deep earnestness and austerity of o f the memory of the saints. This
Catholic Church. Am I a good act of fulfilling a sacred function,
was just a few minutes away the Lenten season. Septuagesima celebration of the mysteries of
Catholic? If not, what should I and especially the offering of sacfrom death for the faith that Sunday itself reminds us of sin our salvation, i.e:, of the mys
do to become one?
rifice. Thus the preaching c ' the
would immediately admit him_ into and its consequences. The Gospel teries of Christ, is not to be re
Inasmuch as your defection Gospel among the Gentiles is here
heaven, he was now filled with a of the Mass reminds us that if we garded as merely a pious me
from the Catholic Church seems represented by the Apostle as a
terrible fear o f death, and when are to obtain a heavenly reward morial o f the past. Tne special
to have occurred when you were sacrifice. The preacher is the
told to lay his head upon the block we must not remain idle but must mystery that is being celebrated
3 child and to be due in. large priest, the Gentiles are the victim
so that it could be cut off, he cried work in that vineyard o f the Lord is a fact having the character of
an event which is actually taking
iieasure to the ignorance of' your to be offered, and preaching is the
out: “ 'Why would you put me to to which we have been called.
place, and in which the Church
parents about what was expected act by which the victim is brought
death? I am ready to offer sacri
really participates. Christ •lives
Popular Saint
of them, the chances are very re to the altar and prepared for
fice to your gods.”
in the Church forever. Every
mote that you incurred the cen immolation. By preaching the
Nicephorus, grieved to the heart Honored Feb. 14
truth of Christ, every miracle,
sure o f excommunication by join Gospel the Apostle is performing
at
the
apostasy
o
f
the
poor
wretch
(B y the Rev. C. M. Johnson)
St. Valentine (meaning well,
stones of inanimate nature, the jury should not be revenged by
every event of His life that is
ing the Baptists or the Adventists. a Mcrificial act, the purpose of
rocks, the rivers,* the soil, the private authority. Lying, false and feeling himself filled with healthy) 'waaj^ Roman priest and
celebrated in the liturgy is a
Rut to straighten matters out, you which is to prepare and dispose Resuming a Series on Catholic mountqjns, the sea and the plants
courage
which
God
had
given
him
physician..
For
his
apostolic
zeal
swearing,
blasphemy,
murder,
Moral Philosophy.
manifestation o f the Living Christ.
ought to discuss the question with the Gentiles to be an obligation
in
reward
for
his
charity,
cried
If there is one thing we Ameri all do as they are supposed to do theft, etc., are said to be against aloud that he was a Christian and he was beheaded on the Via The Church lives over again the
I priest either in or out of the acceptable to God. In this sense,
without argument or complaint. the primary principles of the
Flaminia, in 269, and buried on
confessional and, if he deems it every priest is called to “ sanctify” cans know it is law. For some Animals perform their duties un moral law, whilst other things ready to die for his faith. The the estate of Sabinilla. In the mysteries of Christ in the course
reason or another, our nation has
necessary, make a formal abjura the Gospel.
Roman judge instantly ordered fourth century a Basilica was of the liturgical year, and so in
produced an astounding mul failingly because o f certain in which do not so surely upset the
the liturgy we all become con
tion o f heresy and receive the ab
him
to be beheaded, and thus in a built, to which his relics were
stincts
and
tendencies
proper
to
moral order, like polygamy and
solution from the censure. You
Are chain prayers forbidden by titude of laws, proof positive of them. Men, too, are directed ac divorce, are said to be against the moment he received the crown of transferred in the s e v e n t h temporaries of Christ. What hap
pened once is ever being repeated;
the fact that as a whole we hold
'vill find the priest kindly and the Catholic Chnrch?
martyrdom which Sapricius had century. This saint may he iden
the past becomes the immediate
to the belief that all things can cording to their nature and they, secondary principles of the moral
sympathetic. Do not neglect the
deserved to lose.
Prayers which are sent from
tical
with
the
St.
Valentine
who
being
intelligent,
free
beings,
law.
Society
has,
does
and
can
present. The Divine Infant is as
matter. We imagine from the person to person under fear o f be regulated by law and that, obey laws because they see they struggle along in spite of their
was
Bishop
o
f
Terni.
St.
Valen
This true story that has come
near to us in the Holy Mass of
tone of your letter that you did threats of Divine vengeance if given time enough and number are right and want to Obey them. violation. The moral law binds
down through the centuries has tine’s day is especially dedicated Christmas as He was to the shep
not feel you were committing a they are not passed on are mere enough, society can approach the
everyone without exception be made many thousands of Chris to lovers, because, according to a herds who went to adore Him. Our
."rave sin in omitting mention of superstitions and are therefore longed-for Utopia over the road Natural Law
cause it is published in the con tian souls see what a dreadful belief generally received in Eng
of legal procedure. Certainly this
.vour previous sectarian member- forbidden.
We distinguish between Divine science o f every reasonable being thing it is to carry lasting hatreds land and France in the middle adoration is but a prolongation of
theirs.
is
a
naive
view
of
life—
for
it
hip when you went to Confession.
law, which is spiritual and eter
ages, the birds begin to pair on
contradicts 'flatly that age-old nal in its scope, and civil law, and for every violation he suffers against others. When we say the
If you did feel that you were seri
the day of St. Valentine’s feast,
I* it right to sign one’s self
in his own conscience, 'the moral
ously bound to tell the matter, with the sign of the cross when principle of government: “ The which is temporal and more ma law is unchangeable, though some “ Our Father,” we ask God to for February 14. Other authorities,
but would not do so, o f course saying a Gloria? I know We are best governed people is the least terial in scope. Let us then fur times circumstances can alter the give our trespasBOs as we for^ ve however, contend that the day’s
CHOIR LEADERS
your Confessions were not good; permitted to do so; but is it ac governed.” It contradicts experi ther divide our subject and 3 peak case and so make the law look those who trespass, or sin, against dedication to lovers arises
swjv,^ from
^00 i*uue
er ja
ais is no aouoi
The
Little riow
Flower
U ses
doubt
us.
If
we
will
not
forgive
those
ence
and
common
sense,
forwhere
,.his. however, we feel was not cording to the rubrics?
of^the Divine law in the two ways different. You know that it is wh'o sin against us, we cannot ex the fact that several zealOSI^I the most populsr Hass in the United
in the world of this our day or in which we can think o f it; first,
likely in your case. *
Ststes todsy. Equally excellent are
.............
.
‘
wrong to kill a man, but you pect (Jod to forgive us for the priests, to abolish the heathens’ St.
It is not done in the recitation any other day will you find people
Jude Msss, and St. Elizabeth
superstitious custom
of
boys Mass. Each four-part with orstn ,
of the Divine Office or when the more burdened with laws and so as the natural law, called so be would forget all about that wrong sins we commit against Him.
liturgical, beautiful. 80 cts. each.
cause it is founded in the very if it came to a point o f protect
What did Christ mean by the Gloria appears in the Mass. There
nature of things, is absolutely ing your own life or property, if
words: “ I am the living bread fore it need not be done in private few obeying them?
THE KAUFER CO.. Seattle. Wash.
which came down out of heaven; prayers.
We have laws to regulate necessary and is found in every you engaged in a just war, or as
if any man eat of this bread, he
everything from the details of our human conscience; and then sec sisted at the execution of a con
shall live forever: yea, and the
moral conduct to the disposition ondly, we shall speak of that law victed criminal.
But suppose
I
am
a
Catholic
and
my
husband
bread which 1 will give is My
of our household garbage, and are of God known as the positive law, some one might say: “ But I don’t
is
a
noa-Catholic.
He
will
not
flesh, for the life of the world?”
known the world over as the most which comes from (rod because know about the law— what is
What is meant by “ he shall live support me and my two children. lawless of nations.
We under He \yishes us to do certain things ■wrong and what is right.” There
Would it be advisable to seek a
forever?”
stand the meaning of law, but we and which He makes known to us are certain rules which settle that
divorce and marry a Catholic?
YOU. too. miy have luxuriant hair of lustroua
seem to know nothing about ap in various ways.
question nicely and which are
The text appears in John vi, 51.
Quality by iiain( HAlRMORE and GtOIf your marriage is a valid one, plying our knowledge to life, and
No one can seriously doubt the thoroughly reasonable in them
moreover, through the medium of
Christ is giving the Jews His
(By the Rev. Barry Wo|an)
MORE. perfected by profcaacr of diemittiiy at
promise of the Blessed Sacrament, you cannot get a divorce and the reason is, of course, that we existence o f the natural law, that selves. No adult can be ignorant One of a Series of Systematic In their relics, God bestows many
through which bread and wine marry a . Catholic. If it is invalid, have started out wrongly. We which St. Paul says nations have of the primary principles of the
blessings
on
men.
Gonzaga U. Spokane
structions on Catholicity, Based
Due honor and veneration
were to be changed into His body the sooner you are out o f it the have placed the cart before the “ written on the fleshy tablets of moral law, for it would be incon
on the New Cardinal Gasparri
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horse
and
therefore
are
experi
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hearts
and
according
to
should be paid also to sacred
ceivable to think of a man in his
and blood and given to the people
Catechism.
ttopa dnndmiT and CalKni hair; rdievts acalp
encing great difficulties with our which God will judge them” (Ro right sense who did not know that
P..S their spiritual food. The Jews
In the consideration of the images, since the honor shown
aHmeott It U unusually penetratinf and con*
Is it wrong for a girl aged 20 driving. We have tried too often mans ii, 14-16); that which com he must do good and avoid evil.
them
is
offered
to
the
persons
they
did not understand the doctrine
First Commandment the question
tains natural hair food. Trial sue. S$ treat*
and resented His statement that years to smoke cigarette* simply to rule from without and have mands us to do certain things be It is true that he might, by a arises whether or not we should represent, so that by the rever
inenti, 75 cents. More than 100 treatments in
because her mother objects?
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too
much
that
agree
cause
they
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good
and
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ence we exhibit we adore Christ
stretch of imagination, be ignor
He would give His flesh to eat
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Inasmuch as the girl is not of
Himself and venerate the saints
ant for some time as to just ex
and His blood to drink. But He
should
offer
worship
to
the
saints,
GLO*MORft. an astiaepbe and sttmulant
insisted upon it, and through the age, she should obey her mother. law that can come only from with mate happiness and which pro actly what is right and what is especially to the BleSsed Virgin, whose image they are.
shampoo, is haalinf and noo-astrinient Vac
Now, we know that in the Old
institution of the Holy Eucharist Smoking is not sinful in itself; but in. Good order cannot be pre hibits us from doing certain other wrong in his own case, but, in the but only a different and lower
It with HAIRMORE for complete treatment
at the Last Supper fulfilled His there are reasonable objections io served, laws cannot be kept, gov^ things because they are bad. We process of living and learning, he form of worship, namely, that of Testament God did not entirely
and results. $1 bottle.
ernment
cannot
function
and
men
have
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in
previous
the
practice
on
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part
of
girls,
forbid graven things or images,
must discover them shortly.
promise, ordaining His Apostles
veneration,
in
order
to
show
them
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cannot
live
unless
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laws
spring
articles
how
certain
we
are
that
but He forbade them to be intro
priests so that the power o f con and the mother has the authority
who handle royaltiei for the VnhrcrBty*
honor and win their patronage
duced for purposes of adoration
secration of the bread and wine to issue this command if she sees from the internal realization that certain actions are good in them Obstacles in Way
(CatechJSm of the Council of
they are good for us.
selves and certain ones are bad;
could continue through the ages. fit.
Sometimes early prejudices, bad 'Trent, iii, 2, 7ff.). We call the after the manner o f the heathen,,
how
we
are
convinced
that
cer
lest, by worship o f graven things
The life that He promised is
Law Is Defined
tain things ought to be done, and advice and example, evil habits worship that we pay to God latria as gods, the worship of the true
eternal life. In other words. He
Can one injure another by lead
EVERY CATHOLIC
Law may be defined as the or these facts suppose the existence are able to cloud the mind, but, or adoration; that offered to the God should be diminished.
promised that fidelity to Holy ing him into sin? How would he
if
a
man
begins
to
think
at
all,
SHOULD READ
saints
We
call
dulia
or
veneration;
dering of reason for the common of a commonly known, a natural
The Second Commandment of
Communion would insure one of go about repairing the damage?
law, inherent and absolute in its such things as murder, theft and that offered to the Blessed Virgin the Decalogue is: “ Thou shalt
good,
published
by
him
who
has
friendship with God on earth and
There are various Ways a per
lying soon show forth in their Mary, hyperdulia or a more excel
a happy eternity in heaven.
not take the Name o f the Lord
son can lead another into sin. He charge of the community. In other application which we are supposed true colors. There are other lent form of veneration.
thy God in vain.” By this God
ii bound in justice to repair the words, law is that which com to obey. That is true of us as in things in the moral law which,
The
worship
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as
latria
is
Can a Catholic who was married damage so far as possible, in any mands the performance of good dividuals, and there never was a although they are natural, could that due to God alone; by it a forbids all irreverence towards His
outside the Church before a jus- good
_
way possible (such as by actions and which prohibits the nation, however different In ideas not be discovered except by a man expresses his sense of serv Name. 'Those are guilty, o f such
The Pepultr Cethobe Monthly
performance of bad ones; it sees its citizens might be, which did
irreverence who pronounce the
tice of the peace and has never ‘ good advice, by prayer, etc.).
Fouaded forty yrare ego by the, Frendecu Fftbcre, St.
to it that no one in satisfying his not see a difference between right great deal o f hard work and which ice due to God alone, who has full Name o f God without good reason
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even then might not he held with and chief dominion over all His
own wants infringes on the rights and wrong and that irrespective
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:: Young Meni What Is Your Vocation?

LISTENING IN
(Continued From Pace One)

the French of Dr. Maxim Piette by Father J. B. Howard of
Merced, California, and can be obtained by writing to Fa
ther Howard (price $ 1 ). Arguments for and agahist union
are presented, and many facts about the famous Malines
Conversations held in Cardinal Mercier’ s lifetime with
leading Anglicans are reported.
Father Piette was in
timately connected with the Malines movement.
He
knew nwny of th i eminent persons who participated and,
if Cardinal Mercier had not died, was to be asked himself
to participate. Father Piette proves that the hasty de
ductions of some writers that Pius X l’ s encyclical Mortalium Animos ( Jan. 6, 1928) contained a rebuke for the
Catholic participants in the Malines conferences is wholly
without basis, and says that the meetings, which were intended only to promote better feeling, did so.^ There was
no compromise of the Catholic position involved in them.
Father Archambault, O. F. M., who wrote the intro
duction to the book, says: “ Speaking of the good qualities
of John W esley,” the founder of Methodism, Cardinal
“ Newman used to say that he was ‘the shadow of a Cath
olic saint,’ and the same might very well be said of Prot
estantism— it is the shadow of Catholicism.”
Father
Piette declares: “ A s far as 1 can judge, these brothers,
separated from us, whatever the group to which they may
belong, are suffering from the consequences of the mis
takes and revolts of which they themselves have not been
the authors. It may very well be that, by reason of the
inBuences of their surroundings, the families from which
they are sprung, and the education they have received,
they are living in as perfectly good faith as the highest
and most honored among ourselves. Invincible ignorance
is a disease of the soul which, be quite sure of it, can be
found elsewhere than in the manuals of Fundamental
Theology; and it does exist as a solid fact in people of
flesh and bone; and it does exist in whole groups of living
people. A s for ourselves, we are bom in Catholic families,
and have, by the grace of God, the truth as our inheritance
from our very cradles.” .
The Liguorian (published by the Redemptorist Fa
thers) in its February issue exposes a beastly attempt to
shake down pious Catholics. It says that in
the psit month a letter came to ut from a religious article company
in New York offering to supply us with the names of the near rela
tives of recently-deceased Catholics at the rate of a thousand a week.
The list would feature the names of those who had benefited by Cath
olic wills.
The underlying purpose of the service is evident from these
words of the letter: “ W e will not set a price,” the company tells us.
"Y o u know what they are worth to you.” The names are to be a
source of income) a means of preying upon Catholic hearts that are
still stricken with grief.
The following answer has been sent t<^ the religious article com
pany that offered this service:
Dear Sirs:
Your letter offering us, at a price to be set, lists of names of-the
next of kin to deceased Catholics at the rate of a thousand per w6ek,
with feature service of those who have benefited by Catholic wills,
has been received.
Not only do we not desire this type of service, we heartily de
plore and deprecate its existence as doing immense harm to the Cath
olic cause. W e particularly resent your implication that we are ready
to seek any monetary profits whatsoever by "preying” upon bereaved
Catholi<Cs.
Hence we give notice that we shall do all in pur power, by means
of publicity in our magazine and by moral influence, to put a stop to
a practice (if it exists in other places) that is repulsive to us, and
that cannot but encourage the commercialization of Catholic and
spiritual interests and the exploitation of unsuspecting Catholic people.
Sincerely yours,
THE EDITOR OF THE LIGUORIAN.
Those who sponsor and seek to profit by a service of this kind
remind us strongly of that despicable class to which ambulance-chas
ing lawyers and profiteering undertakers belong.

Pope Talks With
Priest Reds Held
for Six Months
Vatican City.— A dramatic aud
ience took place at the Vatican
when the Holy Father received
with special cordiality Father Germano Lazzeri, Franciscan mission
ary in China, who spent six
months as a prisoner of the “ Reds”
in that country and was the com
panion in this imprisonment of the
heroic Bishop Ricbi, the Apostolic
Vicar who later died as a conse
quence o f the ill treatment he re
ceived. From 1EI98 to 1932, for
ty-six Franciscan missionaries have
been killed in China.
Father Lazzeri has published an
account of the imprisonment un
der the title “ Six Months With the
Red Dragon.” His companions in
imprisonment besides Bishop Ricci
were the Italian Franciscan lay
brother, Igino Checcacci, the Fran
ciscan Chinese missionary; Luca
Santini, the Franciscan tertiaty;
Bonaventure Zeng, the Chinese
priests, Thomas Kuo and Gabriel
Hu, and the Chinese Franciscan
lay brother, Francis Tceng.
The Holy Father conversed cor
dially with Father Lazzeri and
asked for details o f his sufferings
and those of his companions. His
Holiness also a.sked for informa
tion concerning the Chinese mis
sions, and imparted his blessing
to the heroic work the missionaries
are doing.

La Scala Opera at
Milan Is Endangered
Milan, Italy.— (INS.)— There is
anxiety here as to the fate o f the
famous Scala opera, of which Mi
lanese are so justly proud. The
crisis has affected, it very much
and it has never recovered since
Toscanini resigned as its chief
conductor and artistic manager. A
matter o f two million lires, or
$150,000, has to be forthcoming
if the operatic season, which
opened with Wagner’s “ Twilight
of the Gods,” is to go on as an
independent undertaking.
Ex
penses have to be cut, says the
executive committee, and a merg
er with the Royal Opera at Rome
is now under consideration. In
this case, the Scala would also
come under direct state control.
This would be a blow to the pride
of the Milanese.

Famous Woman Writer,
Mme. Christitch, Dead

London. —- Madame Elizabeth
O’Brien Christitch, noted for her
writings in the American press
championing the cause of the
Christian peoples in the Balkans,
has just died at the age o f 73. She
was the mother of the late Col. L.
Christitch, distinguished Serbian
soldier, and of Annie Christitch,
noted journalist and lecturer who
has' the distinction of being the
fjr.st woman “ airplane reporter,”
and whose activities on behalf of
the Catholic women’s franchise
movement gained a blessing from
Benedict XV.
General Nikola
Wyoming keeps up its reputation as one of the Christitch of the Serbian array is
saner states in its rejection of a bill to legalize steril also a son.

ization.
“ Public magistrates,” declares Pius XI in his
famous Encyclical on Marriage, “ have no direct power
over the bodies of their subjects. Therefore, where no
crime has taken place and there is no cause present for
grave punishment, they can never directly harm nor tam
per with the integrity of the body, either for reasons of
eugenics or any other reason........... Furthermore, Christian
doctrine establishes, and the light of human reason makes
it most clear, that private individuals have no power over
the members of their bodies than that which pertains to
their natural ends; and they are not free to destroy or to
mutilate their members, or in any other way to render
themselves unfit for their natural functions, except when
no other provision can be made for the good of the whole
body.”
Our stand against sterilization, thei^efore, is based on
the natural law. It has exactly the same beuis as our
insistence that the sixth commandment be kept. To break
the sixth commandment is to abuse a natural function. If
that function is wilfully used in such a way as to frustrate
the end nature intended, we seriously sin. Unless this
fundamental principle Is admitted, sodomy or any other
serious sin ceases to be an evil.
Morality is not based
merely on men’s whims; it goes back on a definite basis
of law, particularly the law of nature. To battle, there
fore, against the Catholic stand on birth control, steriliza
tion, and other paganistic evils of our day, is to let down
the bars against all sex immorality.
Because of widespread publicity given through a
large press association to a Chicago meeting at which the
method of birth prevention by limiting the use of the mar
ital right to certain times was explained, it is deemed well
to call attention to the book that brought the matter up.
It is called “ The Rhythm,” and is by Dr. Leo Latz. The
publisher is the Latz Foundation, Republic building. Suite
1220, 209 South State street, Chicago. Price, $1. The sub
ject Is too delicate and technical to treat of in a newspa
per, more than to call attention to the book, which has
ecclesiastical approbation.

South American Scholar
Lauds Jesuits to Romans
Vatican City.— A distinguished
professor o f the University of
Buenos Aires, Dr. George Cabral,
presented a lecture at the Univer
sity o f Rome in which he recount
ed the history o f the magnificent
•if suit missionary work in the Ar
gentine. He referred particularly
to the teaching activitier o f the
order in the civilizing o f the South
.\merican Inidans.

COMMITTEES NAMED FOR
CjENTRAL VEREIN MEETING

Pittsburg.— At a special meet
ing January 19 of many pastors
and officers of Catholic lay or
ganizations of men and women of
the Pittsburgh diocese, steps were
taken to make arrangements for
the coming national convention o f
the Central Verein and National
Catholic Women’s union.
The
conventions, which will be held
simultaneously in separate halls,
are August 18 to 25.
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will probably be included the con
secration of the first native Bishop
of Indo-China.
This prelate is
Father John Baptist Tong, secu
lar Annamite priest who has been
chosen as Bishop Coadjutor to the
Apostolic Vicar o f Phatdiem.

Hebrew Is Again
Living Tongue

Jerusalem.— The Jews o f Pales
tine have just commemorated the
tenth anniversary o f the death of
Eliezer ben Yehudah, who is re
garded as responsible for the re
vival of the language o f the
Prophets as a common spoken lin
guistic medium. But he had to
suffer t6 carry out his enterprise.
He was anathematized by the rab
bis and persecuted by pious Jews
who regarded, as a blasphemous
profanation, the use of the “ Holy
Language,” the language o f Scrip
ture and o f prayer, for the pur
pose o f common speech. Until
only 15 or 20 years ago spoken
Hebrew was still an object of
scorn and derision in Palestine.
Franciican Mliiionarief of Mary are ihown here dreiiing the Now it is the language of nearly
woundz of Shantung zoldieri in Chefoo, China. The hospital and dis all the 175,000 Jews living in the
pensary of this mission have been filled with soldiers the past few Holy Land.
years. There are 104 hospitals and 740 dispensaries maintained by
Catholic missionaries in China.— (NCWC-Fides photo.)

LATE W ORLD NEWS
Two Bishops Consecrated at Once tending the institutions o f learn

Buenos Aires.— The Church of
Our Lady o f Balvanera was the
scene of an unusual ceremony
when the Most Rev. Nicolas Fasolino and the Most Rev. Vicente
Peira were consecrated Bishops of
Santa Fe and Catamarca, respec
tively. The Moat Rev. Filippo Cortesi. Apostolic Nuncio to Argen
tina, officiated.
Austria to Honor Dr. Seipel

Vienna.— The Austrian federal
chancellery decided to give out of
government property a plot of
gnround for the construction o f a
church to be built in Vienna in
Christian memory o f the great
priest statesman and leader of the
Austrian Catholics, Dr, Ignaz Sei
pel. The ground, a very fine site,
is situated near the house where
•Dr. Seipel was born in a labor
district.
Catholic Schools Threatened

Berlin.— Serious alaVm has been
caused among Prussian Catholics
by a report that the Prussian aud
it-chamber is considering closing
down a number o f Catholic schools
in the diaspora districts on the
alleged ground that further econ
omies are imperative.
Bishop Released by Reds

Riga, Latvia.— Bishop Stoskin,
the (Catholic Ordinary of Lenin
grad, has just arrived here from
Russia, having been released by
the Bolshevists after negotiations
which had lasted several years.
Bishop Stoskin had been con
demned to five years’ forced labor
and deportation to Siberia ten
years ago.
The government of
Latvia succeeded in obtaining his
release, having arrested a leader
of the Third Internationale who
was exchanged for the Bishop.
Threat to Expel Nuns

Vienna Theaters.
Go Monarchistic

ing, including three universities,
maintained by Catholic mission
aries in China. According to the
official report, there are in China
at present 13,255 such institu
tions.
Oldest Priest in Germany

Breslau, Silesia. — The oldest
priest o f Germany is the Rev.
Ferdinand Vetter, Archiepiscopal
Archdeacon o f the Cathedral of
Glogau, who has just celebrated
his ninety-fourth birthday. Father
Vetter still says Mass, almost
daily, in his home.
Polish Priest’s Slayers Hanged

Poznan, Poland.— The two mur
derers of Father Maslowski, pre
fect of the Catholic Teachers’ col
lege here, were sentenced to death
and hanged. They had attacked
and robbed their victim Decem
ber 80, in the immediate neigh
borhood o f the Cathedral.
Germans Fight Salacious Libraries

Berlin.— The scandal of .public
circulation libraries which have
shot up like mushrooms in Ger
many in recent years with no oth
er purpose but to propagate filthy
and immoral literature was scath
ingly denounced in a resolution
introduced in the Prussian diet by
the Catholic Center deputy, Dt.
Korintenberg. Immediate discus
sion was prevented by the Com
munists, who objected. The reso
lution will come up for debate in
February.
Government at Church Fete

Prague.— The Czechoslovak gov
ernment will be officially repre
sented at the celebratioxis to be
held at NItra, ancient Slovak "cen
ter, commemorating the thou
sandth anniversary of the erection
of the first Christian church in
Slovakia. The observances will be
held from August 12 to 16.
Head* British Industries

London. — Lieutenant General
Sir George Macdonogh, a distin
guished Catholic soldier, has been
named president of the Federation
of British Industries, which has
been described as the highest pub
lic position in the industrial life
of this country.
Wilhelm Marx Reaches 70

Berlin. — Former Chancellor
Wilhelm Marx, one of the most
highly respected and outstanding
leaders among German Catholics,
has just celebrated his 70th birth
day. President von Hindenburg
was among the first to send him
cordial congratulations.
Jockey Honors Cure of Ars

London. — A famous jockey,
Michael Beary, has presented a
life-size statue o f St. John Bap
tist Vianney, the Cure d’Ars, to
the church at Pinner, with the in
scription “ In thanksgiving for
many favors.”
Chinese Native .Named Bishop

Rome.— A decree of the Sacred
Congregation o f Propaganda, just
issued, names Father Joseph Fan,
Chinese secular priest o f the Vi
cariate o f Siwantze, Vicar Apos
tolic of Tsining, Mongolia. He
was born in Siwantze in 1882 and
made his studies at the seminary
in his native city. After his ordi-

Swiss Catholic Daily
Press Is Very Strong
Chur, Switzerland.— There are
twenty Catholic dailies in this
country with a combined circula
tion o f 200,000, which compares
favorably with the number of
250,000 Swiss Catholic families.
One o f these newspapers has two
editions daily. Besides, there are
forty-nine other Catholic papers,
weeklies and bi-weeklies.
The
Catholic Volksverein of Switzer
land has now 500 branches with
about-60,000 members, the Cath
olic Women’s association counting
800 branches with about 100,000
members. These groups promote
Catholic Action in every imagin
able field.

PRIEST^S E XP U LSIO N
O FFEN DS G E R M A N Y
Berlin.— The German govern
ment instructed its minister in
Brussels to make formal repre
sentation to the Belgian govern
ment in view of the sudden expul
sion o f the Catholic chaplain. Fa
ther Gilles of Eupen, who was
ordered to leave Belgian territory
while he was hearing Confessions
in St. Nicholas’ church. Father
Gilles is a German citizen, and the
city o f Eupen belongs to the for
merly German territory which be
came Belgian under the Versaille:^
treaty. He is accused o f pro-Ger
man agitation there. Father Gilles
had been granted a stay, but Bel
gian police later presented him
with an order to leave the country
at once. He was conducted to the
German frontier by two gen
darmes. The Catholic population
o f Eupen staged an improvised
demonstration when the expulsion
became known.

Nuns With Lay
Garb Plan to
Come to U. S.
London.— The Graalgirls (The
Grail in English-speaking coun
tries), a movement among girls
which began in Holland and
spread to Germany, has come to
London. A house has been open
ed at 58 Sloane square. Baroness
Yvonne Bosh von Drakestein, who
has been explaining the movement
here, says it is intended to open
centers in every country menaced
by Sovietism and needing Catholic
Action. She mentioned especially
the United States, Japan and Aus
tralia. In Holland, the Grail has
already 15,000 members.
The Grail movement is under
the direction o f nuns who live in
the world wearing lay dress, but
are none the less professed re
ligious. They are called the Con
gregation of the Grail, and direct
the movement among girls. The
congregation was founded by the
Rev. Van Ginneken, S.J. It con
sists of ninety members.
nation he became professor of
languages and Chinese literature
in the college and later professor
of theology at the seminary. Other
decrees issued at the same time
named other new mission Ordi
naries and erected new territories.

Fine Youths in Silly War

Edits '‘Catholic Boy”

A strange situation, if you think it out. People, in order to take
their mind* off the depression'and kindred worries, have gone for the
jig-saw puzzle fad in a big way. Now it looks as if the fad ha* ended
the depression for some people. Here is part of a New York factory
where the puzzles are made in which 500 workers are kept busy turn
ing out the teasers. Over a million puzzles are turned out here every
week and the demand is steadily increasing, necessitating the employ
ment of more help. Soon the depression will be vanquished by tbe
jig-saw.

T h in k s D e p re ssio n
Has Taught N othing
Pittsburgh.— (IN S)— America is
scheduled to go on a long “ spree”
which will make other prosperity
eras seem “ like quilting parties,”
according to Dr. Max Schoen, head
of the Carnegie Tech psychology
department. He ridiculed the idea
that the depression was , a sober
ing influence, saying:
“ I believe just the opposite is
true. The depression has caused
a damming up o f forces that will

Washington.— The eleventh an
nual meeting of the Catholic Ru
ral Life conference will be held
in Milwaukee in October. This
was decided at a meeting of the
executive committee of the confer
ence just held at Clarksville, Md.,
when the invitation of the Most
Rev. Samuel A. Stritch, Archbish
op of Milwaukee, to hold trlie ses
sions in that city was accepted.
The exact dates have not yet been
decided upon. The general topics
to be followed at the annual meet
ing, the executive committee de
cided, will be rural education, re
ligious instruction, rural economic
welfare, credit unions, parent edu
cation, the farm woman and the
rural parish.
Members of the executive com
mittee attending the meeting
were: The Rev.W.Howard Bishop,
president of the conference; Miss
Margaret T. Lynch, a.ssistant cxcutive secretary of the National
Council o f Catholic Women; Dr.
Frank O’Hara, o f the Catholic Uni
versity o f America; the Rev. Jos
eph Schmidt, treasurer o f the con
ference, and th6 Rev. Dr. Edgar
A. Schmiedeler, O.S.B., director
pf the Rural Life bureau, Nation
al Catholic Welfare Conference.
Diocesan Directors

The appointment of five new
directors of Diocesan Rural Life
bureaus was announced by Dr.
Schmiedeles, They are the Rev.
Francis A. McNelis, Altoona; the
Rev. Cowell O’Neill, Leavenworth;
the Rev. T. P. Bowe, Natchez; the
Rev.- Daniel F. Reifenrath, Omaha,
and the Rev. M. L. Stevenson,
Cleveland.
Because of the rapid growth in
the last year of the Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine in the Pa
cific Coast and Rocky Mountain
States, where the Catholic school
system is not y e t ^ well estab
lished, the committee decided to
‘give assistance to the promotion
of this project in the present year.
Attention, was called to the fact
that a regional conference of Di
ocesan Councils of Catholic Wom
en from the Provinces of San'
Francisco and Portland is to be
held February 14, 15 and 16 in
the former city and that special
attention is to be given to the
development of the confraternity
in that territory.
New Booklet Published

330,483 in Chinese Schools

CHICAGO FAIR TO HONOR
CATHOLIC SCIENTIST

Pagans Join in Fete to
Honor Mary Immaculate

Parks. — The only monument
honoring a modern man at the
Century of Progress exposition at
Chicago will be a statue o f Louis
Pasteur, a Catholic. The French
savant’s birth in 1822 heralded
the greatest era in the history of
medical science and the Pasteur
institute here, which is carrying
on his work, will have an import
ant exhibit.

Madras.— In the parish of Purupet, here, a solemn procession is
held every year in honor of the
Immaculate Conception. This year
the pagans of the section took
part in the ceremonies, decorating
their houses with banners and
floVers and torchlights. Some of
them sent garlands to adorn the
statue and left candles to be
burned in the church.

Although there has been no official declaration of war between
Paraguay and Bolivia, this scene looks like the real thing, Paraguayan
soldiers are shown marching through the streets of Asuncion on the
way to embark for Concepcion and the Gran Chaco front.- They are
reinforcements being rushed to tbe frontier to counter tbe offensive
of General Hans Kundt, German, commander of the Bolivian forces,
in an attempt to wrest the disputed Gran Chaco territory from the
Paraguayans. It was hoped that this war would end when both sides
accepted the Pope’ s request for a Christmas truce.

break'loose in intensified forms as
soon as things pick up.
“ Not even a cataclysm will
change habits built up through
generations. Some people thought
war would teach us a lesson but
take a look at the situation If>
years after the last conflict.”
Dr. Schoen said he didn’t think
America would accept Technoc
racy or any radically different
form of government.

RURAL LIFE I Receives Papal Medal
TOPICS FOR
JTUDY GIVEN

Announcement also was made
of the publication of a new book
let, entitled “ Catholic Rural Ac
tivities,” written to serve as a
guide to rural diocesan bureau di
rectors, to pastors and others in
terested in the Rural Life move
ment. Fifteen different activities
are treated under the following
general captions: The Rural Fam
ily, the Rural Parish, R u pl Edu
cation, Reli^ous Instruction, Ru
ral Economic Welfare, Rural
Health and Rural Life Confer
ences. The new edition o f the
“ Manual of Religious Vacation
Schools” will be ready for distri
bution in March.

Peking.— The official 1933 sta
tistics on Catholic schools in
China, just released by the synod
al commission, Peking, reveal that
there are 330,483 children now at

The Rev. Francis E. Benz, edi
tor of “ The Catholic B oy ," a new
national magazine published at St.
Paul, Minn. Father Benz, 'an as
sistant at St. Clement’s church,
Minneapolis, was formerly a Twin
City reporter and served on the
staff of the old New York World.

Big Business Fi’om a Craze

A n cie n t L a n g u a g e of
Prophets Used Daily by
H oly Land Jew s

Buenos Aires. — El Pueblo,
Catholic daily of Argentina, has
protested against the proposed ex
pulsion o f the Sisters of Charity
from the municipal hospitals and
has published, as a part o f the
protest, the names o f 87 promi
nent physicians and hospital offi
cials. It has printed in subsequent
issues letters from individual phy
sicians who are unstinted in their
Vienna. — (INS.) — The ghost praise of the work o f the sisters
o f Francis Joseph is haunting Vi and favor their remaining in the
enna, at least so far- as the thea municipal institutions.
ters are concerned. He appears
Want Rhine Carnival Cut
on four stages at the same time.
Gologne.— The Catholic clergy
In the drama, “ 1849,” by Hans of this city have issued an appeal
Sassmann, in the historical play, both to the authorities and to the
“ Francis Joseph,” by F. Dusch- public in order that excessive fri
inski, in the operetta, “ Sissy,” by volities and wild gaiety might not
Fritz Kreisler, and in the musical be indulged in this year during
comedy, “ White Horse Inn,” by the carnival season. The carnival
Ralph Benatzky, he is .seen. A is one o f the most cherished tradi
fifth is announced, called “ The tions o f the Rhineland and has al
Legend of the Hapsbnrgs,” by ways been famous. The clergy
Friederich Schreyvogel. Thdugh gave the depression as their rea
not all plays written on the Haps- son.
burg;s are meant to be propaganda
Prayerbook for Sailori
for their restoration, the sudden
Genoa.— A Catholic seafarer’s
mass appearance of Francis Jos prayer book, ba.sed on the welleph and his family on the stages known seamen’s prayer book which
is undoubtedly in connection with
Father C. A. Martindale, S. J.,
the increased activity of the Haps- compiled some years ago for Eng
burg adherents. The financial or lish-speaking seamen, is about to
political backing by monarchist be published in Italian by the
circles is often traceable, as in the Apostolato del Mare Genoa sec
case o f Hapsburg films, books and tion.
even Francis Joseph picture post
als that appeared lately in the Austria Brings Back Holy Days
Vienna.— A nuisance that, ever
.shop window.s.
since the republic o f Austria has
existed, has given rise to much re
sentment among Catholics is
about to end. The parliamentary
committee for social administra
tion adopted a resolution moved
by the Christian-Socialist. depu
ties, providing that work shall
cease, in addition to Sundays and
national holidays, also on the fol
lowing Church holidays; New
Y'ear’s day, Epiphany, Ascension
day. Corpus Christi, Ss. Peter
and Paul’s, day, the Feast o f the
Immaculate Conception, Christ
mas day, St. Stephen’.s day, Eas
ter Monday and Whit-Monday,
and the days of the patron saints
in the respective provinces. The
law became effective on February
1. In the former Empire o f Aus
tria all the Church holidays were
days o f rest protected by the law'.

Asiatic Native Will Be
ALTAR BOY GIVEN
Consecrated at Vatican
A W A R D FOR HEROISM
Vatican City.— Among the so
Providt n ' , K. I. The .Mayor
of Providen-^' v's* ••'H.iting in the lemnities of the Holy Year there

Sister Nurses Attend Troops

Miss Josephine Brownson, pres
ident of the Catholic Instruction
league, Detroit* upon whom the
Papal decoration, “ Pro Ecclesia
et Pontifice,” was conferred for
her 27 years’ effort in behalf of
Catholic children in the public
schools.
Miss Brownson is the
granddaughter of the late Orestes
Brownson, .noted American Cath
olic layman and philosopher.

Cardinals to Open
Holy Doors Chosen
Rome.— The names of the Car
dinal Legates who will officiate at
the ceremonies opening the holy
doors of the Basilicas of St. John
Lateran, St. Mary Major and St. •
Paul Outside the Walls, inaugurat
ing the extraordinary holy year
o f jubilee have just been made,
known. They are Dean Granito
Pignatelli di Belmonte for St.
Paul’s, and the Cardinal Arch
priests Marchetti-Selvaggiani and
Cerretti for the Basilicas of St.
John Lateran and St. Mary Major. .
The Holy Father will officiate at
St. Peter’s. Pius XI will hold a
consistory on March 13 to appoint
the Cardinal Legates, as has been
done in previous years.
CANADIAN BISHOP-ELECT
TO BE CONSECRATED SOON

Chatham, N. B.— The Most Rev.
L. J. Av Melanson. Bishop-elect of
Gravelbourg, Sa.skatchewan, will
be consecrated in St. Michael’s Ca
thedral, here, on February 22. His
Excellency, the Most Rev. Andrea
Cassulo, •Apostolic Delegate to
Canada and Newfoundland, will
preside.
Assisting consecrators
w'ill be the Most Rev. C. McGuigan, Archbishop of Regina,
Saskatchewan, and formerly rec
tor of St. Dunstan’s Basilica,
Charlottetown, P. E. L, and the
Most Rev P. A. Chiasson, D.D.,
Bishop of Chatham, N. B. The
sermon, in French, will be deliv
ered by the Most Rev, J. M. R.
Villeneuve. O.M.I., Archbishop o f
Quebec. The Most Rev. Joseph A.
O’Sullivan. Bishop o f Charlotte
town, P. E. L, has accepted the
invitation to give a sermon in Eng
lish.

Ex-Mayor McKee Gets
Only 350 Letters Daily
New York. — (IN S.)— The av
erage o f 1,200 letters a day re
ceived by Joseph V. McKee when
he wa.s acting mayor has fallen to
350 a day now that Mayor O’ Brien
has taken office. Both nyen are
Catholics,

Lay Charity Big in Germany
There are 903 St. Vincent con
ferences in Germany with a total
of about 14,000 members. Last
year they succeeded in raising
over $300,000 for the poor.

